October 2, 2015

Today the students took a spelling, and
comprehension test.
We have begun recording our scores in our Data Binders
this week.  Please Look for them to come home on
Wednesdays.


The newsletters and spelling word lists are also
available on our website. www.mrshabs.com

***Peanut Allergy Alert!***
We do have a severe peanut allergy
this year in our room so please avoid
bring in anything that contains peanuts
or tree nuts into the classroom.

Testing Reminder!

Vocabulary
Words!
rotten
sticky
insects
scare
judge
screaming
dangerous
breeze

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Spelling Words!
11.
role
12.
tune
13.
home
14.
find
15.
only
16. wrote
17.
ice cube

doze
nose
use
rose
pole
close
cute
woke
mule
rode

Review words are
underlined

Challenge words are in
bold

October 7th –Walk to School Day!
October 9th-Kick off for Pumpkin
Fun Run
October 30th –Fun Run/Halloween Party

Coming into second grade from first grade is a HUGE
adjustment. There is a lot asked of your child
academically. If your child is not performing as high as
you would like on their tests, please understand that
this is all new to them and it’s not uncommon for
them to take a few weeks to get into the swing of what
is expected. Students are required to read most of their
tests to themselves and for some this is a new thing. If
your child still continues to struggle after the first
month of testing, then we should set up a time to meet
and discuss this. Please remind your child to slow
down, read everything through, and take their time
when testing and doing their work.

Reading: *Cause and effect
*Summarizing
*Retelling a Story
Math: Study many ways to solve story
problems.
All must include:
D: drawing
E. equation
A: answer
L: label.
Spelling: Words with long vowels o and u
Grammar: Statements and Questions
Writing: Gathering writing ideas and
developing stories.

*First, next, Then, Finally
Science: Earth Science/Landforms
Social Studies: Geography

Class website: www.mrshabs.com

